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Property
Introduction

Overview
Prime Red River Valley farmland for sale!
40 acres including 37.27 tillable acres
located in southwest Marshall County, MN,
just six miles from the Warren American
Crystal Sugar beet piler. The land has an
excellent Soil Productivity Index of 92.2
and is conducive to growing cash crops
such as sugar beets, corn, soybeans, edible
beans, spring wheat, sunflowers, and
more. The land is well drained with
multiple surface drains that run into a
deep ditch on the north and west edges of
the property.

From Warren, MN: From the intersection of
CR-3 and US-75, head northwest on US-75
for approximately 4.5 miles and turn left
onto CR-106 (270th St NW) and head west
for two miles. The property will be on the
south side of the road marked with an
AcrePro sign. From Argyle, MN: From the
intersection of US-75 and 310 St NW, head
west on 310th St NW for .75 miles. Turn left
and head south on CR-108 for four miles.
Turn right onto CR-106 and head west for .5
miles. Property will be on the right side of
the road marked with an AcrePro sign.

Legal Descriptions
N1/2 N1/2 NW1/4 of Sec 9-155N-48W

Driving Directions
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FSA Description



Bids will be on a per surveyed acre basis. AcrePro
represents the seller in the sale of the property
and is acting solely on behalf of Seller's interests.
Sellers reserve the right to refuse any and all bids.

The bids will open on Monday, November 14th at
1:00 PM CST. At this time, registered bidders will
be able to put in bids on the property through the
AcrePro mobile app or on our website. Bids can
be placed in the selected increment, or with a
custom number that is higher than the current
"ask". Bidders can place a maximum bid that will
immediately make them the highest bidder, one
bid increment over the previous high bid. It will
autobid up one bid increment past any bids that
come in, until a bid surpasses your maximum bid
amount. 

Online Bidding
Procedure

The auction is scheduled to close on November
18th at 1:00 PM CST. However, if a bid is placed in
the final minute of bidding, the bids will
automatically be extended by 4 minutes. Each
time a new bid comes in during the extension
time, the time will extend back to 4 minutes. Be
sure to periodically refresh your screen! The
bidder with the high bid once the extension period
has expired will be the successful bidder. 

https://acrepro.bidwrangler.com/ui/auctions/87364/9175208


Terms & Conditions
AcrePro Farm Agency, its representatives, and the clients they represent will not prohibit a person from bidding due to their race, color,

national or ethnic origin, age, religion, disability, gender, sexual orientation, or any other characteristic protected under applicable

federal or state law. 

1. Timed Online Auction Bidding Procedures

Bidding is open to registered bidders only.

Online Bidding -Online bidders must register and be approved anytime prior to the close of the auction. Approved online bidders may

set a Maximum Bid prior to the auction or bid incrementally while the auction is open. AcrePro Farm Agency is not liable for any

technological difficulties or failure of the online bidding system. Bidders who do not have the capability to bid online may make

arrangements with the auctioneer for a personal representative to bid on their behalf at least 24 hours prior to the auction close. At the

time of the auction close, the bidder with the high bid will be the winning bidder. (Note: the auction will close at 1:00pm CST unless a bid

is placed in the final four minutes at which time the auction will be extended an additional four minutes. The four minute extension will

occur on any subsequent bids until the auction is closed.) 

2. Purchase Agreement and Earnest Money- The winning bidder is required to sign a North Dakota Real Estate Purchase Agreement

and provide a cashier’s check or personal check in the amount of 10% of the purchase price as an earnest money payment. If the winning

bidder is absentee, they will receive an electronic North Dakota Real Estate Purchase Agreement via Email. The winning bidder is

required to provide 10% of the purchase price as an earnest money payment in the form of a cashier’s check, personal check, or money

wire within 24 hours of receiving the North Dakota Real Estate Purchase Agreement.

3. Closing and Marketability of Title- Once the Purchase Agreement is complete and the earnest money has been received, a closing

date will be chosen. The balance of the Purchase Price and the earnest money deposit will be paid no later than December 29th, 2022 or

the Buyer will be in default and the earnest money will be moved from escrow to the Sellers. Sellers will provide evidence of marketable

title. Buyer and Seller agree to split any additional fees and closing costs 50%/50%. Property is sold “as is”, “where is” condition.

Notice: The information presented is obtained through reliable sources. AcrePro Farm Agency does not guarantee accuracy. Any and all

prospective buyers are encouraged to perform their own due diligence of property and related information. AcrePro Farm Agency

encourages and assumes that bidders will conduct proper due diligence and inspection of the property and are satisfied with its

condition. Buyer agrees to hold AcrePro Farm Agency, its representatives, and the clients they represent harmless with respect to

property condition, status, or any other matters regarding the property.

Announcements made by the auctioneer will take precedence over printed terms and information.

Sellers reserve the right to refuse any and all bids.

Auction conducted by David Gorder of AcrePro Farm Agency
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ND Real Estate Broker License #9486
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Visit acrepro.bidwrangler.com and create a bidder account.
Once you have created your account, select the "40± Acres
Marshall County, MN" auction listing and register for the
auction. The auctioneer will be notified of your registration
and submit their approval. Contact the auctioneer if you
have any questions.

How to become a Bidder

Bidding Assistance

Mobile Device

Desktop Computer

David Gorder
Managing Broker & Auctioneer
(701) 757-3276
3350 S. Columbia Rd Ste A, Grand Forks, ND 58201 

If you do not have access to the technology required 
to operate our bidding platform, contact the auctioneer to
make arrangements to appoint a bidder on your behalf.

Download the “AcrePro” App on an Android or Apple Device,
and create your bidding account. Once you have created
your account, select the "40± Acres Marshall County, MN"
auction listing and register for the auction. The auctioneer
will be notified of your registration and submit their
approval. Contact the auctioneer if you have any questions.


